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INTRODUCTION: 
Vector-borne diseases (VBDs) signicantly contribute to the global 
burden of the diseases, because of epidemics that disrupt health 
security and cause wider socioeconomic impacts all over the world. 
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that one-sixth of the 
illness and disability suffered worldwide is due to vector-borne 
diseases. It is found that more than half of the world's population are 
currently at risk for development of VBDs. Every year, more than one 
billion people are infected, and more than one million people die from 
vector-borne diseases [1,2]. WHO brought VBDs into focus during the 
World Health day of 2014 [3]. Vector-borne diseases account for over 
17% of all infectious diseases [4]. Vector-borne diseases which are 
transmitted mainly by bites of vectors such as mosquitoes, ticks and 
sandies are highlighted as a global public health priority. Among all 
disease-transmitting insects, the mosquito is the greatest menace, 
spreading malaria, dengue, yellow fever, lymphatic Filariasis and 
Japanese encephalitis etc.  Up to 700 million people are infected and 
more than a million die each year from mosquito-borne illness [5]. 
Among the VBDs; Malaria, Dengue, Lymphatic Filariasis, Kala-azar, 
Japanese Encephalitis and Chikungunya are highly prevalent in India. 
Recently they have emerged as a major public health problem in India. 
Specically, dengue fever, Japanese encephalitis and malaria now are 
happened as an epidemic form almost on an annual basis causing 
considerable morbidity and mortality [6].  

Climate acts as one of many interacting determinants of vector-borne 
disease. The impact of climate change on vector distribution and VBDs 
incidence is of very signicant Thus, vectors are the important link in 
transmission of VBDs so, protection from vectors serves as one of the 
best strategies for prevention in population.  Police personnel are 
especially vulnerable to VBDs due to their nature of occupation. They 
have to perform their duties both day and night time and also at 
different unhealthy environments, which make them more prone to 
bites by the mosquitoes and other vectors. Awareness regarding VBDs 
is crucial to reduce the disease burden among them. There was no such 
study conducted in this region and under this situation the present 

study was conducted with the following objectives: (1) To assess the 
effects of health education on awareness regarding VBDs among the 
study participants before and after the health education and (2) to 
identify the factors inuencing their existing knowledge on VBDs 
before intervention.

MATERIALS & METHODS:
A descriptive interventional study with cross-sectional design was 
conducted at Ofce of the Sub-Divisional Police Ofcer (SDPO), 
Siliguri Sub-division of Darjeeling districts, West Bengal, from April 
2019 to May 2019. Permission for conducting the study was taken 
from Ofce of the SDPO, Siliguri Sub-division. Consent of all 
participants was obtained before conducting the study.

Once in a fortnight visit for consecutive two months was conducted at 
the same place, mentioned above. Police personnel, who were not on 
duty at the time of health education session, were included in this study. 
No police personnel were allowed to attend repeatedly in the next day 
session of health education. Complete enumeration method was used 
and the nal study population were 71.

Data were collected with the help of a structured, self-administered, 
pre-tested questionnaire which included questions related to 
perceptions of people on vectors their breeding places, the diseases 
spread by them, control measures, personal protection measures used 
by them. Before starting the Health education session, the study 
participants were asked to ll up the questionnaire to assess their 
existing knowledge. Then, a session of Health education was done 
based on the guideline of National Vector Borne Disease Control 
Programme [7]. After end of the Health education session, the same 
questionnaire was lled up by the study participants to know the level 
of improvement in knowledge on VBDs.

Items assessing knowledge were scored one (correct response) and 
zero (incorrect / non-response). The minimum & maximum possible 
score was 0 and 48 respectively. Score ≥24 (50th percentile was 
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ABSTRACT
Introduction:  Police personnel due to their nature of occupation are especially vulnerable to vector borne diseases (VBDs). Awareness regarding 
VBDs is crucial to reduce the disease burden among them. Health education being an effective mode of intervention could be used to create 
awareness. 
Objectives: The study was conducted to assess the awareness regarding VBDs before and after an intervention of health education and to identify 
the factors inuencing the awareness of VBDs among the study participants. 
Methods: Descriptive interventional study was conducted using a self-administered questionnaire among 71 Police personnel at Siliguri sub-
divisions in Darjeeling districts, West Bengal, from April to May 2019. Items assessing knowledge were scored one (correct response) and zero 
(incorrect / non-response). The minimum & maximum possible score was 0 and 48 respectively. Satisfactory knowledge was assessed by Median 
Split method on total score.
Results: The median (Inter quartile range) score increased signicantly from 24 (20,27) before intervention to 38 (36,40) after intervention (p 
value <0.001). Pre-intervention knowledge score of ≥24 (≥ 50th percentile) was obtained by 56.3% participants. Post-intervention, 100% 
participants scored ≥24 (≥50th percentile). Regarding inuencer, educational status and monthly income were found to be the inuencing factors 
for the knowledge level before intervention and these were statistically signicant (p value <0.05).
Conclusion: The study establishes the importance of health education as an effective tool to improve the awareness and educational status, 
monthly income of the study participants were inuencing factors associated with awareness on VBDs among them.
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categorized as satisfactory knowledge. Satisfactory knowledge was 
assessed by Median Split method on score obtained and statistical 
analysis was done by using Chi-square test.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS:  
Data entered into a Microsoft Excel datasheet, double-checked and 
analyzed by SPSS 22 software package. Frequencies, proportions, 
measures of central tendency and measures of dispersion (IQRs and 
SDs) were used for descriptive analysis. Chi-square test was applied 
for identication of inuencing factors related to it.

RESULTS:
Total study participants were 71 in this study. The mean age of the 
participants was 37.38 years (SD ± 7.74years). 

Table 1: Distribution of the study participants according to their 
socio-demographic profile (n=71)

Table 2: Distribution of the study participants according to their 
response to the individual questions (n=71)

Table 3: Association of socio-demographic characteristics of the 
study participants with their knowledge before health education 
(n=71) 

Y-axis – Knowledge score

Diagram 1: Box and Whisker plot showing the median knowledge 
score (IQR) of the study participants before and after the 
intervention (n=71)

Table 1 shown that, about 70% of the study participants were of age 
≤40 years, more than half (52.1%) were male, most of them (73.2%) 
were Hindu by religion. 62% of the study participants have completed 
higher secondary level and rest were graduate.  Most of the study 
participants (60.6%) have monthly income of Rs. ≤50,000. Table 2.  
Shown that, percentages of correct responses to all the questions 
(mentioned in this table) increased after health education 
(intervention). Out of 12 questions (specic to VBDs) from the 
questionnaire, 6 questions were selected to show in this table. 
Questions with multiple probable responses (Q5, Q6 in this table) were 
scored as full marks if all the probable responses were correct.  
Diagram 1: Box and Whisker plot showing that the median knowledge 
score (inter quartile range) increased remarkably from 24(20, 27) 
before intervention to 38(36, 40) after intervention. The median 
knowledge score (inter quartile range) increased signicantly from 
24(20,27) before intervention to 38(36,40) after intervention (p value 
<0.01). Pre-intervention knowledge score of ≥24 (≥ 50th percentile) 
was obtained by 56.3% participants. Post-intervention, 100% 
participants scored ≥24 (≥ 50th percentile). 

Table 3 shows that educational status and monthly income were found 
to be the inuencing factors for the knowledge level before 
intervention and these were statistically signicant(p value <0.05).

DISCUSSION:
A cross sectional intervention study was conducted among police 
persons those have to perform duties in different areas in day and night, 
so they are more prone to bite of different vectors. Prone to 
development of vector borne diseases are so easy among them. There is 
considerable evidence that changes in the phenology and distribution 
of a wide range of arthropod species have occurred in response to 
climate change worldwide. 

Change in social and economic conditions is often an important 
inuence on VBDs incidence patterns. Appropriate knowledge on 
VBDs their mode of spread, most common symptoms, and preventive 
measures is very much pertinent. This study was conducted among 71 
police personal in Siliguri subdivision. The mean age of the 
participants was 37.38 years (SD ± 7.74years). Among them 
37(52.1%) were Male, 52(73.2%) were Hinduism by religion. In this 
study from table no.2, we found that, for Q1, the percentage of correct 
answer increase from 66.2% to 91.5% after intervention, similarly for 
Q2, the percentage of correct answer increase from 50.7% to 97.2% 
after intervention, for Q3, the percentage of correct answer increase 
from 66.2% to 93% after intervention and for Q4, the percentage of 
correct answer increase from 38% to 84.5% after intervention.  It was 
also found that Q6 in table no. 2, provided the effective measures of 
prevention of mosquito borne diseases and full marks obtained by 
59.2% of the study participants after health education. The main 
strategy is integrated vector management which involves source 
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Socio-demographic characteristics Frequency Percentage (%)

Age (in completed years)
≤40
>40

50
21

70.4
29.6

Gender
Male
Female

37
34

52.1
47.9

Religion
Hindu
Others

52
19

73.2
26.8

Educational status
Higher secondary completed 
Graduate

44
27

62
38

Monthly income (Rs.)
≤50000
>50000

43
28

60.6
39.4

Total 71 100

Questions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Responses (Before 
intervention)

Responses (After 
intervention)

Correct
Frequency 

(%)

Incorrect
Frequency 

(%)

Correct
Frequency 

(%)

Incorrect
Frequen
cy (%)

1. Which mosquito 
transmits Malaria?

47 (66.2%) 24 (33.8%) 65 (91.55) 6 (8.5%)

2. Which Mosquito 
transmits Dengue?

36 (50.7%) 35 (49.3%) 69 (97.2%) 2 (2.8%)

3. When is usually 
mosquito 
responsible for 
Dengue active to 
bite?

47(66.2%) 24(33.8%) 66 (93%) 5 (7%)

4. When is usually 
mosquito 
responsible for 
Malaria active to 
bite?

27(38%) 44(62%) 60 (84.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            11(15.5
%)

5. What are the 
symptoms of 
Malaria?

Full marks
8 (11.3%)

Full marks
52 (73.2%)

6. What are the 
preventive 
measures to get rid 
of mosquito born 
disease?

4 (5.6%) 42 (59.2%)

Socio-demographic 
characters

Score 
<24

Score 
≥24

Total Test of 
significance

Education
HS Completed
Graduate

24
7

20
20

44
27

 Chi-square 5.572
p= 0.018*

Monthly income
≤50000
>50000

23
8

20
20

43
28

 Chi-square 4.280
p= 0.039*

Age in years
≤40
>40

23
8

27
13

50
21

Chi-square 0.376
p= 0.365

Residence
Urban
Rural

22
9

24
16

46
25

Chi-square 0.921
p= 0.240

Total 31 40 71
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reduction & environmental management, personal protection, 
chemical and biological control [7].  In this study educational status 
and monthly income were found to be the inuencing factors for the 
knowledge level before intervention. Enhance the knowledge on 
entomological studies are common tools in the assessment of health 
hazards before and during deployment for most Western armies [8,9]. 
Regarding malaria transmission, such studies provide information on 
the risk level according to the location of troops and on the insecticide 
susceptibility of vectors in the eld.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Descriptive interventional study was conducted among the Police 
personnel, the median knowledge score increased signicantly from 
preexisting knowledge to post interventional knowledge. Educational 
status and monthly income were found to be inuencing factors for 
their existing knowledge level before intervention. The study 
established the importance of health education as an effective tool to 
improve the awareness. Health-care access and administrative 
commitment should be increased. Participation in educational 
intervention program led to improved knowledge of vector ecology 
and disease epidemiology and prevention.

LIMITATION:
This study was not able to cover whole police personals of the District 
due to time and resource constraints.
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